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"Yeu who possess a mind of no ordinary reflect mor
powers, Miss Morton, are guilty of mental sui- than the
cide when you broach such sentiments," said Marianne 1
Arthur. "The real woman of genius is neyer earth than
a pretender. It is only those who lay claim to higher the
knowledge which they do not possess, who de- "We sh

serv the title of blues. How much women have produco,"
contributed in the present age, by their writings, aim at exa
to the mental and moral improvement of the view, beyo
British female character. Who would dare tO us to a con
stigmatize by the name of a blue, a Mrs. Hemans, farther fro
a Mary Howitt, or Letitia Elizabeth Landon?" "I was

I would rather read their works than pos- things, Mr.
sess their notoriety," said Marianne. "I hate the and to the
very name of an author; it reiinds me of a I hope and
schoolmaster, or schoolmistress, for one always ber bosom.
feels uncomfortable in their company. They are Beauty ah
spies upon society; people who exiat themselves dent. I mi
at the expense of others; who with a thousand tle beit w
faults, follies and eccentricities of their own, younghan
build up their reputation by anatomizing the -but if I
follies of their neighbours. I do not wonder that ad imbec
the most sensible portion of mankind behold I will fore
them with distrust, and feel ill at ease in their and talent,
company. There is only one thing in connexion has ever
with a celebrated author, that I feel the lea't Roamom
inclined to covet." TSéy cout

"And what is that?" said sminiond, asto- soply.
nished that lier cousin should acknowledge any Yul' d
good in such a perverse race. things?" a

"Power!" returned Marianne emphatically; dark oyes
"the power they have of tormenting their ene- buth slaves
mies. But great as this is, the power to be think for
derived from wealth is grester still. This is the its wicked
power that rales both the weak and strong. The incur its
weak worship and fall before it. The strong thoughts.
grasp and toil for it, and when once obtamed, the good tl
ean bend the vulgar masses to their wil. Keep themif1c.
your beautty, Cousin Rosamond, great as it is, At the
continue to idolize men and women of genius, huly feein
but give me your wealth, and with it I would aune, I pi
reign paramount over a thousand slave pride.

"I have no wish to rule," said Rosamond; - 1 "Al wc
cannot stand alone in my own strength; I feel happinesa i
chat I need the support of a stronger, sterner
character than my own-that I would feel less in tle infa
dificulty in working for my bread among the nos; but
poor, than beooming a leader among the rich. d grpe
Upper seat and conspicuous places are not to fshion.
my taste; I ouly covet the quiet domestic enjoy- because I k
menu which apring from a rational and useful te be admi
employment of one's means and faculties. It te the fow
atrikes me, Cousin Marianne, thk you euffer your out ai the
wishes to take tooo wide a range, aud Jose the vainest
substance, while endeavouring to grasp the sha- salves alo
dow of happines." complaisan

"But thse aiiadow of my substance wotd shoud le

e credit upon the pursuer, Rosamond,
possession of your realities," aid
bitterly. " It is easier to stoop to the
to exalt ourselves to heaven; but the
aim, the more noble even the failure."
ould estimate actions by the good they
said Arthur gravely. "If we only
ting ourselves in a worldly point of
id our fellows, every step which leadà
summation of our wishes, removes us
m heaven."
not speaking of heaven or heavenly
Preacher. I am of the earth. earthy,

good which earth bath to bestow, will
cling, as long as I am nourished on
Fortune has been niggardly to me.

e gave, but left me poor and depen-
ust improve the one solitary talent li
yI ca1n. If I can obtain with it a
dsome, wealthy and clever man-well
can only procure age, and ugliness,
lity, with wealth to make it palatable,
go the advautages of youth, beauty

rather than lose the talisman that
und the world in chains."
d and Arthur exchanged glances.
d not enter into Marianne's philo-

Siot sympathize with my view of
aid Marianne, flashing her brilliant
uli upon her companions. " You are

to the opinions of others. I dare
yself. Youn revile the world, and all
ways, yet would not for the world

nsure, by honestly avowing your secret
I care nut for the worid, but I like

hings in dhe world, and will obtain
an."
expenso, I fear, of every good and
g," said Arthur with a sigh. "Mari-
ty ynur low ambition, your servile

rds, merci words. You seek your
n one way-I in another. I might

cant and self-delusion-your faith
llibility of your own self-righteous-
o-I like people to please themselves,
through the world after their own
Yon think me vain and wicked,
now myself to be handsome, and like
red. Flattery to woman is like dow
er, it freshens ber beauty, and calls
fine shades in her character. The

aons are those who consider tbem-
e fdattery; that with the most self-
amile, declaree: ' We are net vin, we
to see the person who would dare te

1


